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## Disposable Bipolar Forceps, Straight Tips (Sterile, Box of 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Tip Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-05S</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-10S</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-15S</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-05S</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-10S</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-15S</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-05S</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-10S</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-15S</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Disposable Bipolar Forceps, Curved Tips (Sterile, Box of 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Tip Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-05D</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm curved down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-10D</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm curved down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-15D</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm curved down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-05D</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm curved down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-10D</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm curved down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-15D</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm curved down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-05D</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm curved down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-10D</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm curved down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-15D</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm curved down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-05U</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm curved up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-10U</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm curved up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-15U</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm curved up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-05U</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm curved up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-10U</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm curved up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-15U</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm curved up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-05U</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm curved up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-10U</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm curved up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-15U</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm curved up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Disposable Irrigating Bipolar Forceps, Straight Tips (Sterile, Box of 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Tip Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-05S</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm Straight Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-10S</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm Straight Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK7-15S</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm Straight Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-05S</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm Straight Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-10S</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm Straight Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK8-15S</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm Straight Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-05S</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>0.5mm Straight Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-10S</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>1.0mm Straight Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNK9-15S</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>1.5mm Straight Tips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disposible Malleable Suction Tubes
(Sterile, Box of 10)
DN1203-150M  3F, 150mm
DN1205-150M  5F, 150mm
DN1207-150M  7F, 150mm
DN1209-150M  9F, 150mm

Disposable Spetzler Lighted Suction Tubes
(Sterile, Box of 10)
DN1303-150  3F, 150mm
DN1305-150  5F, 150mm
DN1307-150  7F, 150mm
Straight Cup Curette, Straight Handle
- N2101 2.25mm diameter, 220mm
- N2102 3.5mm diameter, 220mm
- N2103 5.5mm diameter, 220mm

Angled Up Cup Curette, Straight Handle
- N2104 2.25mm diameter, angled up, 220mm
- N2105 3.5mm diameter, angled up, 220mm
- N2106 5.5mm diameter, angled up, 220mm

Angled Down Cup Curette, Straight Handle
- N2107 2.25mm diameter, angled down, 220mm
- N2108 3.5mm diameter, angled down, 220mm
- N2109 5.5mm diameter, angled down, 220mm

Micro Cup Curette, Straight Handle
- N2110 2mm x 1mm, angled up, 220mm
- N2111 2mm x 1mm, angled down, 220mm
Straight Cup Curette, Bayonet Handle
N2201  2mm x 2.27mm micro cup, 220mm
N2202  4mm x 5.8mm cup, 220mm

Angled Up Cup Curette, Bayonet Handle
N2203  2mm x 2.27mm micro cup, 220mm
N2205  4mm x 5.8mm cup, 220mm
N2253  2mm x 2.27mm micro cup, extended 240mm

Angled Down Cup Curette, Bayonet Handle
N2204  2mm x 2.27mm micro cup, 220mm
N2206  4mm x 5.8mm cup, 220mm
N2256  4mm x 5.8mm cup, extended 240mm
Ring Curette, Straight, Straight Handle
N2302  2.25mm diameter, 210mm
N2301  3.0mm diameter, 210mm
N2303  3.75mm diameter, 210mm

Ring Curette, Angled 90°, Straight Handle
N2305  2.25mm diameter, angled 90°, 210mm
N2304  3.0mm diameter, angled 90°, 210mm
N2306  3.75mm diameter, angled 90°, 210mm

Ring Curette, Angled up 45°, Bayonet Handle
N2401  2.25mm diameter, angled up 45°, 210mm
N2402  3.0mm diameter, angled up 45°, 210mm
N2451  2.25mm diameter, angled up 45°, extended 240mm

Ring Curette, Straight, Bayonet Handle
N2403  2.25mm diameter, straight, 210mm
N2404  3.0mm diameter, straight, 210mm
N2453  2.25mm diameter, straight, extended 240mm

Ring Curette, Angled up 90°, Bayonet Handle
N2405  2.25mm diameter, angled up 90°, 210mm
N2406  3.0mm diameter, angled up 90°, 210mm
N2455  2.25mm diameter, angled up 90°, extended 240mm
N2456  3.0mm diameter, angled up 90°, extended 240mm
Round Tip Elevator, Slight Angle, Straight Handle
N2501  Round tip, slight angle, 185mm
N2551  Round tip, slight angle, extended 240mm

Curved Tip Elevator, Straight Handle
N2502  Curved tip, 185mm

Micro Dissector, Straight Handle
N2503  185mm

Curved Up Elevator, Bayonet Handle
N2601  Curved up, 185mm

Curved Down Elevator, Bayonet Handle
N2602  Curved down, 185mm
N2652  Curved down, extended 240mm
Ball Tip Probe, Angled 90°, Straight Handle
N2701  Angled 90°, 185mm

Ball Tip Probe, Angled 45°, Straight Handle
N2702  Angled 45°, 185mm

Mini Micro Probe, Angled 45°, Straight Handle
N2703  Angled 45°, 185mm
N2753  Angled 45°, extended 240mm

Micro Probe, Straight Handle
N2704  1mm ball, angled 45°, 185mm
N2705  1mm ball, straight, 185mm
Micro Hook, Straight Handle
N2801  185mm

Micro Suture Pusher and Knot Tier, Straight Handle
N2901  185mm

Mini Micro Suture Pusher and Knot Tier, Straight Handle
N2902  185mm
Straight Forceps, Straight Handle
N3101  1.0mm tips, straight, 210mm

Straight Forceps with 1 x 2 Teeth, Straight Handle
N3102  1x2 teeth, 210mm

Straight Forceps, Bayonet Handle
N3201  .5mm tips, straight, 210mm

Curved Up Forceps, Bayonet Handle
N3202  .5mm tips, curved up, 210mm
N3206  .3mm 1x2 teeth, curved up, 210mm
Curved Down Forceps, Bayonet Handle
- N3203 .5mm tips, curved down, 210mm
- N3207 .3mm tips, curved down, 210mm

Straight Forceps with 1x2 Teeth, Bayonet Handle
- N3204 .3mm 1x2 teeth, 210mm
- N3205 .5mm 1x2 teeth, 210mm
Microvessel Knife, Straight Handle
N4101  185mm

Sapphire Crescent Blade, Straight Handle
N4102

Microvessel Knife, Straight Handle
N4103  Curved up, sharp inner edge, 215mm

Microvessel Knife, Straight Handle
N4104  Curved down, sharp outer edge, 215mm

Arachnoid Knife Curved Up, Bayonet Handle
N4201  Sharp tip, curved up, 210mm
N4251  Sharp tip, curved up, extended 240mm
Arachnoid Knife Curved Down, Bayonet Handle
N4202  Sharp tip, curved down, 185mm
N4204  Sharp tip, curved down, 210mm

Sapphire Crescent Knife, Bayonet Handle
N4203
Curved Needle Holder, Bayonet Handle
N5202 Curved, 210mm

Straight Needle Holder, Straight Handle
N5101 Straight, 210mm

Curved Needle Holder, Straight Handle
N5102 Curved, 210mm

Straight Needle Holder, Bayonet Handle
N5201 Straight, 210mm

Curved Needle Holder, Bayonet Handle
N5202 Curved, 210mm
Straight Scissors, Straight Handle
N6101  Straight, 210mm

Curved Scissors, Straight Handle
N6102  Curved, 210mm

Straight Micro Scissors, Bayonet Handle
N6201  Straight, 10mm blades, 210mm

Curved Up Micro Scissors, Bayonet Handle
N6202  Curved up, 10mm blades, 210mm
Curved Down Micro Scissors, Bayonet Handle
N6203  Curved down, 10mm blades, 210mm

Straight Scissors, Bayonet Handle
N6204  Straight, 13mm blades, 210mm

Curved Up Scissors, Bayonet Handle
N6205  Curved up, 13mm blades, 210mm
Kogent Surgical

Sterilizer Tray - Single Level
4600LD  15" x 10" x 1.5" (381mm x 254mm x 38mm)

Sterilizer Tray - Bi-Level
4600B   10" x 6" x 1.5" (257mm x 156mm x 38mm)
4600LB  15" x 10" x 1.5" (381mm x 254mm x 38mm)